Summary
INTRODUCTION
Regional integrations take on diff erent institutional forms, from the smallest to the most developed, depending on the number and type of obstacles for the movement of goods and all the factors of production that have remained. Th e model used in the analysis on this paper is the gravity model, which is usually evaluated on partner country/countries for a specifi c period using the cross-section (for one year) or the panel method (the interval of a few years).
Th e equation based on one country allows avoiding some usual problems related to cross-section or panel specifi cation of the gravity model. Th is primarily refers to the distance of analysed countries as partners in trade, which aff ects the evaluation of the cross-section or the panel method depending on the geographical position of every country (Brenton and Di Mauro, 1998) . Th e problem of unevenness of trading partner countries, which is related to the cross-section and panel specifi cations, is mitigated by the use of an equation with one country, which is why sometimes such specifi cations are used in literature (Brenton, Di Mauro and Lucke, 1999) . Frankel (1997) gives an overview of the literature trying to link the gravity analysis with diff erent theoretical approaches such as the Heckscher-Ohlin theory and theory of imperfect substitutes. Th e answer to that question should be sought in appropriate theory of international exchange.
TEORETICAL SETTINGS OF GRAVITY MODEL
In its beginnings, the gravity analysis of trading fl ows was presented as an approach without proper theoretical foundations. However, as shown later on, the idea of using the economic potentials and trading costs in analysing trading fl ows was based more on theory than previously thought. Th e gravity model for evaluating foreign trade was created on the example of Isaac Newton's law of physics, where the gravity force between bodies A and B, with the masses Ma and Mb respectively, and with a distance Dab between the two points is expressed by the formula:
where c is the constant In the gravity model of international trading, the equivalent is the force and range of trading between countries (e.g. total trading range, or components of import and export) between countries i and j (Tij), the mass is represented by the national income of the countries, GDPi and GDPj while the distance has kept its specifi cation Dab:
Ti,j=CGDPj/Di,j
Th e traditional approach to using the gravity model historically lies far more on the law of physics than on the postulates of economic theory, and in the past twenty to thirty years huge steps have been made in "synchronizing" economic theory with physical laws of nature.
A signifi cant connection of economic theory with the Newton laws began with the work of Tinbergen (1962) , and got a more coherent form with Anderson (1979) . After Tinbergen and Anderson, there has been an increasing number of theoretical work setting the gravity models in the framework of economic theory. Here, we will briefl y present the ideas of Anderson's classical work presenting the initial connection between economic theory and gravity laws of physics. Anderson (1979) demonstrated the solution for consumption, under the assumption that Cob-Douglas functions can have the form of Isaac Newton's gravity equation.
Anderson's approach is basically simple and starts with the assumption of balanced trading between two countries. In his model, Anderson simplifi es the reality by reducing the world to two countries, and also assumes that the proportion of domestic and foreign goods consumption is a constant and is independent from the level of income and tax policy. Th erefore, the proportion of the income that consumer of country 1 spends on the consumption of goods imported from country 2 is a constant, and the same relation applies vice versa -the proportion of income that consumer of country 2 spends on the consumption of goods imported from country 1 is a constant.
If the following notation is adopted:
Xi is the export from country i to country j Yi is country's income i wj(i) proportion of the income that consumers of the country i spend on consuming the products from the country j Ii export from country i to country j Ti,j Trade land between countries i and j Th erefore:
Because of the assumption about balanced trading the following must be applied:
In addition, the incomes of the country i must, by defi nition, be equal to the sum of spent income on the consumption of domestic and foreign goods:
But if Yi+Yj is the world's consumption in a simplifi ed model then we introduce the notation:
Yof the worlds=Ys=Yi+Yj (2) From (1) and (2) follows:
Equation (3) is a theoretical equation of (1) in a simplifi ed world without friction.
According to this tradition, and taking into consideration the specifi city of data, trading between countries can be an econometrical model as a combination of time series with cross-sectional elements: TRj,k,t=CGDPj,tGDPk,t/Dj,k where: (4) TRj,k,t is trading from country J to country K in year t
C constant

GDPj,t Gross domestic product of country J in year t
GDPk,t Gross domestic product of country K in year t
Dj,k Distance between country J and country K
Data that enter the gravity model from the time series of several years is taken from statistic publications on the national as well as international level.
Parameters are set with the panel analysis, which is considered more appropriate than time series (data for exports for long periods are available in most countries) and cross-sectional data which are static in time. Panel data provides a higher number of observations than the time series and at the same time provide an insight in their changes in time. Due to a large number of countries and the observed period, every parameter of the model is rated with 168 observations. Th e model is evaluated with the low square method (OLS -ordinary least squares), parameters are determined by bringing in a relations independent variable with the required appearance of potential export, the multiple regression method.
Most of the data about export and import are taken from the statistics on foreign trade from statistic agencies, and it is also possible to download the data from international publications.
In estimates, the gravity model mostly includes variables such as GDP or GDP per capita of the importing and exporting country, the population number for both countries, distance between the generating and receptive market, the common border, preferential arrangements etc. Th e most important task in the gravity model is to determine the parameters (coeffi cient) which correspond to the given factors: β1, β2, β3, β4, β5, β6 because they determine the extent to which the individual independent variable (country's GDP, distance, economic-political distance) aff ects the dependent variable (import-export). Coeffi cients show which of the given variables are signifi cant for import and export of one country and to what extent this is going to be included in the model (equation).
In the gravity model the following variables have been tested: Gross domestic product is marked for the most important import and export destinations considering the value of import and export. A large number of countries that fi gure as the biggest receptive markets for the country's products are included according to the ranking of the country's statistics in available publications. Th e data is provided by the national agency for statistics, as well as the World Bank and sites www. trademap.org and www.intracen.org.
In the use of gravity model, the expected sign is positive, because the purchasing power sets the range of import to a great extent. Equally oft en GDP per capita is used, but in this model the demand is largely determined by the total GDP. Namely, total GDP explains the size of the receptive market, which has a higher signifi cance for export than the purchasing power of individuals. Although the most common variable in the gravity model, GDP of the receptive market shows a relatively weak relation (small coeffi cient of correlation) with the country's export. Notwithstanding, this variable is included in the model because it still shows a statistical signifi cance and because together with other factors it contributes to the explanation of the observed phenomena.
GDP showed in the model has a greater infl uence on export than on the GDP of receptive markets. Th e connection between economic growth and export growth has proved to be more direct and infl uential. In simple regression, this variable would have a coeffi cient of determination around 0,31; it would explain almost a third of the change in export value.
Transport costs in the export of any product have a signifi cant infl uence on demand. Transport costs are mostly used for the distance of trade markets. Th e eff ects of trade reduction are the strongest in transport-intensive activities -activities which are dependent on the import and export of semi-goods. Even when transport and communicational costs are reduced in time, the distance continues to signifi cantly aff ect the local income. Th e improvement of transport and communication (the development of channels, roads, internet, airport network, post offi ce, telegraph, telephone) does not reduce the importance of distance. New technologies, as well as liberalization of the trading policy, can certainly resize some of the transport costs, but many of their aspects still exist. Because of this, the most signifi cant trading partners are always the neighbouring countries. However, export directions are by no means depleted in European countries. Th e model obtained in the manner described shows that export signifi cantly depends on geographical distance, which is negatively related to the range of export. Th e infl uence of the distance on export is so strong that in simple regression, taken as the only factor of export, it would participate with 57% of the export value.
Population is a common variable in the export gravity model, because it connects the size of the market with export value.
Economic-political distance between two countries cannot be measured, so we use a dummy, an artifi cial variable, evaluating it by zero or one economic relation and the institutional basis for its improvement. Th e data used for the evaluation of this variable are taken mostly from the country's Ministry of foreign aff airs, which gives a detailed overview of bilateral contracts and agreements regulating economic cooperation, and an overview of the range and purpose of mutual investments, mutual projects of expert training, the presence of specifi c companies etc. Th e artifi cial variable P takes the value 1 if there are certain preferential arrangements, agreements on trading convenience, a signifi cant volume of investment in the economy, presence of companies and other, while it takes the value 0 if economic cooperation is relatively underdeveloped and unregulated. Th is factor in the model of export has showed a big infl uence -in simple regression, as the only factor it would explain 28% of the changes in export value.
Th is procedure calculates the value of a constant obtained by multiple regression, as well as the parameters which correspond to the factors included in regressive analysis. In addition to these values, which will be applied later in the model, every error of a constant and each parameter is given, as well as P-value which indicates the statistical probability for each one of them. Since countries included in testing the model have a large number of observations, the obtained model and coeffi cients are not limited to any region, but they can be used for calculating the export potential of any country or region of the world. However, the model evaluating the gravity model coeffi cient of foreign trade has several signifi cant defi ciencies:
High standard errors of the coeffi cient which point to the fact that they cannot adequately represent the state of occurrence and its infl uence; Th e explained variability is 70% of occurrence which means that 30% of researched occurrence belongs to unexplained variability and this kind of evaluation cannot be econometrically valid; P -the value of the coeffi cient is signifi cantly high, pointing to the fact that coeffi cients signifi cantly diff er from the acceptable intervals of confi dence of 95-99%;
Th e evaluation of model parameters by applying additional statistic-econometric equipment would go beyond the possibilities of this project and would not provide the wanted result.
As an alternative to this model in practice the model of bilateral exchange based on evaluated model parameters by L.A. Winters and Z. K. Wang is oft en used, and is applied in this case.
Th e basic form of the gravity model of international trade is: Th is model can be applied on a country's trading with every country that appears to be interesting for determining the potential of export. Th e data about the country's trading and GDP is usually expressed in US dollars, euros or another strong global currency. Experience shows that "trademap" and "intracen" data are very useful. Population is expressed in millions and the distance in kilometres.
Th e model has been rated by using the OLS method (ordinary least squares -OLS). Results show that the coeffi cient ratings are statistically important and logical. Th e gravity model is used for bilateral trading of one country with neighbouring countries. Th e aim is to determine the potential range of export in each country in the region, and then to compare with existing export. Simply said, the aim is to determine whether and by how much the export of one country to analysed countries can be increased. Chart 1 shows the coeffi cients for the use of the gravity model. According to the gravity model formula, potential export from country i to country j is established by the following:
• all known values -multi-annual average of GDP of exporting country,
• multi-annual average of GDP of importing country,
• population of importing and exporting country and
• distance between them is multiplied with appropriate parameters of Winters and Wang.
Artifi cial variables take the value 2 if the countries share the same border or belong to the same economic group, or 1 if this is not the case. Th ey are also multiplied by appropriate parameters and then added to the sum. For cross-section models, the characteristic problem is that of heteroscedasticity, because of the nature of the data itself and certain defi ciencies of this model. On the one hand, there are large variations of data during just one year, and on the other hand, which is more important and characteristic for economic occurrences, it is impossible to explain the variations of the dependent variable, as much as we include them into the model. Th e unexplained factors are included in the model through the independent variables and accumulate in residues. With the variations of independent variables and variations of random error (i and j), they vary and are not equal, which is the assumption of the heteroscedasticity. Th e problem of removing the heteroscedasticity in cross-section models go beyond the possibilities of this paper. It is certain that specifi c inconsistencies of the gravity model exist, but they are accepted (and mostly removed), because the analytical value of the multiple results is obtained and this is why the gravity model is still used in empirical research. Th e gravity model is a relatively intuitive description of trading fl ows between countries whose grounds are based on the principles of physical laws of gravity. Simply put, and taken directly from Newton's laws, the theory of the gravity model of international trade formulates the proposition which suggests that trading fl ows between two countries grow because the GDP of those countries is higher, and decrease with the increase of distance between two countries, which in the specifi cation of a model serves as a simplifi ed representation of transport costs.
Th e gravity models are oft en the subject of academic criticism which points out that the usage of a natural physical principle excessively simplifi es the reality of real trading fl ows. In addition, technological innovations increasingly allow for more direct and indirect observation of the trading fl ows, sometimes eliminating the need for a theoretical approach in modelling trade relations in the way of the gravity models.
For example, apart from presenting international trading fl ows, the gravity models oft en use historical and present macroeconomic, trading and demographic trends to model and represent the future consumer habits. Th is analysis usually requires precise geographical data, so that the demographic and economic statistics can go to the tiniest geographic micro level, i.e. the level of a region, city or even a part of a city. Th e purpose of this type of gravity model is to use the statistics, such as the structure and increase of a population, employment, retail sales, available revenues, density and quality of the traffi c network, proximity to large public transport hubs etc. to predict future consumer demand, as well as optimal places for locating new malls, supermarkets, stores etc.
However, technological innovations, especially the development of computer technologies, off er better possibilities for gathering, analysing and processing data, and this is the way large trading chains get the possibility of a direct observation of consumer habits. Th e most obvious example are the chains of supermarkets and their successful loyalty schemes, which off er benefi ts both to the consumer and the trading chain. Consumers using the loyalty card get a consumer discount which can be unique in that it is designed and aimed at the consumer habits of a concrete consumer, where discount is designed and directed towards the group of products that a specifi c consumer usually consumes. At the same time, the loyalty card off ers supermarkets the information about consumers which include the name and the address of a consumer, products that the consumer usually buys as well the places where he buys them. Th e supermarket can observe the individual consumer in real time, what the consumer buys, how long he travels to the supermarket, and it can use this information for its future business strategy and opening new stores, as well as for optimizing the logistic network. Th erefore, the gravity model becomes increasingly an obsolete methodology for supermarkets, because it offers just the approximation of consumer habits, which the supermarkets can be increasingly more precise and better at observing in real time.
Criticism of the gravity model of international trading is of a diff erent nature, because there is no way to observe international trade in real time. Th e underlying criticism of the gravity model of international trade is that it is ignoring a whole set of socio-economic and social factors which determine the level of trading between two countries. Th erefore, apart from the combined size of economies, their distances, the critics of the gravity model point out that factors such as possible diff erences in economic policies of two countries, diff erences in their membership of custom unions and associations, participation in international trading agreements, as well as comparative advantages and disadvantages of two economies, also have a signifi cant impact, and they are not taken into account by the gravity model. Also, trade between countries is increasingly becoming a trade in services, which oft en does not leave a "physical trail" in the same way a store does in a classical sense, and for which the geographical proximity of a market does not represent a comparative advantage or savings.
Despite its critics, the gravity model is considered to be empirically among the most successful, and explains relatively well the relations and changes in the world trade. Although critics can point out that a positive relation with GDP and negative one with distance can be a "cover" for many diff erent economic assumptions, the results of the model are very oft en in line with reality, which makes the usage of the model more popular and attractive.
RESULTS OF FOREIGN TRADE EVALUATION BETWEEN BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA AND MONTENEGRO AS MEMBERS OF CEFTA AGREEMENT 2006 USING THE GRAVITY MODEL
Export growth is the basis for economic growth of each country and disputes over that get a special place, not just on an academic level, but in wider professional and public circles. Th e problem is identifying the possibility of export-oriented growth, i.e. which macroeconomic policies are directed towards regional reorientation. In this connection, the analysis of foreign trade was carried out using the gravity model between Bosnia and Herzegovina and Montenegro.
Chart 2 shows the value of exports from Montenegro to the world and to Bosnia and Herzegovina. Th e presented data are the basis for applying the gravity model in foreign trade between Montenegro and Bosnia and Herzegovina. When discussing the main characteristics of Montenegro's export it can be concluded that it has the smallest share of export outside Europe among European countries. Among the European countries, it has the lowest unit value of exports. Montenegro's export has a high share of total exports directed towards a small number of countries, and most of them are the countries in its close surroundings.
By using these basic characteristics of Montenegro's export to Bosnia and Herzegovina, the usage of the gravity model can "highlight" the directions and export growth. However, the gravity model cannot provide the answers about why the state is as it is, i.e. why its exports are sliced into a multitude of products, why they are highly concentrated on a small number of countries, with a low unit value of placed goods.
Evaluation of the gravity model for import from Montenegro to Bosnia and Herzegovina
In this part of the work the import from Montenegro to Bosnia and Herzegovina will be shown. For the purposes of unifying the monitoring of statistical data and making it uniform, trading between Montenegro and Bosnia and Herzegovina will be shown in the value of US dollars.
During the evaluation of the distance variable, the used data stand for the distance between capital cities of the mentioned countries, i.e. from Podgorica to Sarajevo in road traffi c according to the data from the site www.udaljenost.com.
Evaluation of import from Montenegro to Bosnia and Herzegovina applying the gravity model
Indicators and results of the gravity model for import from Montenegro to Bosnia and Herzegovina are shown in Chart 3. Source: calculation of the author based on the data http://www.trademap.org/ (consulted 20. 11.2016) In Bosnia and Herzegovina, the potential of import from Montenegro is about 149 million dollars. Import to Bosnia and Herzegovina was about 30 million dollars in average for the analysed period. Considering all preconditions, Montenegro's economy has the possibility of signifi cantly increasing trading with Bosnia and Herzegovina. Potential based on the gravity model is fi ve times higher than the real import to Bosnia and Herzegovina from Montenegro.
Import from Montenegro to Bosnia and Herzegovina according to the most common trade marks
Import from Montenegro to Bosnia and Herzegovina according to most common trade marks is explained in Chart 4. Import to Bosnia and Herzegovina from Montenegro is mainly concentrated on rawhide, drinks, fi sh and seafood.
Bosnia and Herzegovina imports mainly the products of low added value (raw and labour intensive activities) from Montenegro, which suggests that the extent of the imported off er is conditioned by a low level of development of the economy itself.
Chart 5 shows complementarity of Montenegro's export supply and Bosnia and Herzegovina's demand.
Chart 5:
Complementarity of Montenegro's export supply and Bosnia and Herzegovina's demand. Main export products from Bosnia and Herzegovina to Montenegro are various inorganic chemicals, iron and steel, as well as dairy products like eggs and honey. Also, electricity, fossil fuels, coke etc. are exported from Bosnia and Herzegovina.
Evaluation of the export from Bosnia and Herzegovina to
Montenegro by applying the gravity model Source: author's calculation based on the data http://www.trademap.org/ (consulted 20. 12.2016) Th e potential export from Bosnia and Herzegovina is 207 million dollars and is higher than the real export indicators that amount to 149 million dollars.
CONCLUSION
In modern conditions which are characterised by the growing importance of trade, relations of one country with the international environment play an important role for the country's economic development. In the last few decades, the process of economic integration, through the removal of the barriers to the free movement of goods, services, money and people, has been enhanced by opening new work places and increasing economic activity.
Th e results of a gravity model are very oft en in line with reality, which makes the use of the model popular and attractive. Variables like the Gross Domestic Product or Gross Domestic Product per capita, agricultural gross domestic product of importing and exporting countries, both countries' population numbers, distance between the generating and receptive market, common border, preferential arrangements etc. are mostly included in the gravity model.
In the assessment the gravity model, variables like GDP or GDP per capita of analysed countries have been used, as well as the population number of both countries, distance between those countries, common points in preferential trade arrangements or special bilateral and multilateral agreements and relations.
